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It's a tough business and it seems to revolve
around a few prineiple characters: concert
promotion. An in-depth look at the business
end of wh at you see in Utah ......
Page 10

A foul in the Forum

Pages

_______

_.

The basketball season isn 't over yeti The
NIT came calling on the Aggies and the
answer was 'Yes, we'll see you Wednesday in
the Spectrum ' . . .
. ... Page 7

Gary Beck, 44, find.a more arm than ball as he attempts a block on UNLV'sTom Roberts
during the waining moments of USU's tournament loss to the Rebels. UNLV went on to lose
to Fresno Stace, but gained an NCAA bid. USU received an offer to participate in the NIT
Tourney beginning Wednesday with a game in the Spectrum.
ID . Boogert photo
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LaRocco named editor-in-chief
Organizes staff; plans new section, design changes
By TOM BRENNAN
staff writer

We ore now offering
\
an evening
\\
dermatology clinic
\ for the convenience
of students.

acne - age spots
psoriasis
warts - moles - blemishes
skin ca

Dr. Robert Morris
550 East 1400 North Suite J
(next to Hospital) 753-0618
Local Office Hours:
All day Tues, Thurs, and Sat
Tues evenings 6-9

The Only Shopping You'll Have To Do!

B1e1FM

welcomes to Ogden

MARCH 16 & 17
Weber State College Ballroom
(cn1cr 3850 Hamson Blvd.)

DEAS• SAVINGS • SAMPLERS • SALE
Fashions by %/uvCJ~
%o.ud,,
Live Music by AMBER
PRIZES:
.._.1-T•·•riNA•r-i..re
Hoa.y-Trlp•Ne•Orl-.o

AIIAmoricanAlrtinN
CDNT1NaNTAL

AJAUNaa

NEWORLSAN\_\\orrioll

s~~r.-~ ......
CW..,T1W..-

.. ,A.,..._1Mc..t,_,.

'Z C l"v'1 I
HOMI! FURNISHINGS

Public Hours Friday 12-Spm & Saturday 10-Spm
Fashion Shows: Friday) & 6 and Saturday 12,) & 6

Free
Parking

a,m,,

a producuon of

(801) ◄ 87-6629

adm1ss1on

$2.00

Craig B. LaRocco has been
chosen editor of the The Utah
Stattsman by 1he USU Publication Board for the 1984-85
school year.
LaRocco takes the place of
Brent Israelsen, who has been
editor since March 1983.
A sophomore majoring in
journalism, LaRocco, 24, has
worked for Student Life,
forerunner to The Statesman
and has worked two years for
the The Statesman. He has been
a correspondent for The Herald
Journal in Logan and has been
published in magazines such
as OutdoorLift and WtsJt"rnOutdoors. This past quarter he has
been the Statesman entertainment editor.
LaRocco said one improvement he would like to see is in
the appearance of the paper.
"The layout will change a
bit and so will the front and
back pages," La Roc co said.
He indicated he would like to
start a regular comic s1rip on
the back page as well as
changing some of the section
logos .
As entertainment editor,
LaRo cco said he was able to
see some problems with that
section of the newspaper. As
editor-in-chief, he said he
hopes to correct some of those
problems associated with the
entertainment section.
"There is curren liy too
much emphasis on the e ntertainment section in the
paper,'' La Rocco said.
LaRocco is advocating a
com bination of three topical
subjects under one section
heading - the new "Scene"
section, which will feature
campus, outdoors and entertainment articles. These three

By TRACY ANDERSON
staff writer
h's an old saying, but the
future really is now. Just ask
the USU Bookstore.
Bookstore officials say they
are advancing with the times
with the addition of computer
sales in their engineering
department. C. Wayne Smith,
assistant vice president of
business and director of auxiliary services, said a committee has been established to
keep in touch with students'
computer needs.
The President's Council
Committee has been talking
for more than a year about
getting a computer program
that would give the students
and faculty of USU discounts
on compuu."rs, Smith said.
The committee consists of

editor.
will make up the new personaJity of the paper, he said.
"The campus sune will
concentrate more on personality profiles around campus,"
he said. The new look of this
section "will be the equivalent
of a lifestyle page that is in
most newspapers," LaRocco
said.
LaRocco said he hopes to
see more in-depth stories in
this new section.
A major duty that accompanies the editor's job is fin-

Smith; Martell Gee, director
of computer services; Larry
Batt, bookstore manager; Ray
Larsen, director of purchasing; Keith Munk, computer
buyer for purchasing services;
and Don Briel, manager of
computer repairs.
The President's Council
Committee has selected the
following computers: Personal
Computers, Digital Equipment Corporation (DEC),
IBM, Zenith, and Televideo.
"There arc still negotiations
going on with other companies," Batt said.
11
We are providing this service and passing the full dis ..
counts given by various com·
putcr companies and giving it
to the faculty stafT and
students," Batt said . A small
handling ftc for frtight will be
added, Th, USU bookstore
and computer repair is doing
thi!i a" a sen,ice

The discount• thal
given by the IBMliDe
percent to the ~
departments and 20
the faculty andstudenb
l)[C
is offering a 50-perad
count until May ,0
"We are in the pr.setting up di1COUnC1
Apple Computer,
said.
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Sonja Wettstein, right, demonstrates the art of American hamburger

making while refugees take note.

Former refugee opens eienter to 500-plus area refugees
By WENDY WEA VER
staff writer

v

A refugee herself in 1975, Yen Le had a dream
that someday refugees coming to Logan from all
over the world would have someplace to go to meet
people, socialize, take classes and get to know other
people who had something in common with theJil.
On March 1, that dream came true for Yen Le
and Tuyet Seethaler, two people in charge of opening a Logan Refugee Community Center to more
than 500 refugees in the Logan area.
"I have had this dream for many years," said
Yen Le, who came to Logan when Vietnam, her
country, feU. "But the dream cannot continue
without money," she said .
This year the center is funded by an unmet needs
grant from the federal government. The grant is for
this year only, according to Yen Le.
"This was something Yen has wanted to do ever
since she came to America,'' said Terri Barbee, a
member of the board in charge of the center. "I'm
glad to see this dream coming true for her,'' she
said.
The purpose of the center, located at 258 West
200 north, is "to fill gaps in the lives of these
refugees and make them feel that they have
somewhere to go to socialize," Barbee said.
The center has already served a variety of people,
i?cluding Vietnamese, Cambodians, Laotians, Egyptians, Poles and two people from Red China. "We
may even get some Czechs or Cubans someday/'
said Yen Le. "Who knows?"
. Services offered at the refugee center include sewlllg classes for beginners, American cooking classes,

income tax class, orientation meetings, and cultural
exchange programs.
For their first cooking class about 20 people learned how to make American hamburgers Wh en Yen
Le asked a few people what they would most like to
learn how to cook, they said that they loved
American hamburgers and would like to learn how
to cook one.
The cultural exchange programs will be classes in
which people from different countries will teach each
other how to do something typical in their own coun-

.. to fill gaps in the lives of
these refugees and let them
feel they have somewhere to
go and socialize.
try. In a recent class, Yen Le taught a group how to
cook vegetables "Vietnamese style."
The Logan center is the first one of its kind in the
state, said Hannele Wilson, coordinator of the
center.
"Since we are the first one, other localities are interested in what we are doing and how it is working
out," she said.
Most of the resources the center has to work with
have been donated by people in the Logan area.
"We've just had incredible response from the community," said Wilson. "I have seen many heartwar-

ming things done for the center.'' She told of a
91-year-old woman who donated her late husband's
shirts and as many other things as she could find.
She had to use a walker to get around, yet she washed and ironed all the clothes before giving them to
the centei-.
"Each piece of clothing had a story behind it and
she told me about each one as she gave it to me,"
said Wilson. "She had so much trouble getting
around; I don't know how she got all the shirts ironed. She must have had to sit down to do them."
Although the refugee center has received many
donations, they are still in need of a few things, according to Wilson. Especially needed are drapes,
games for children and teenagers, a kitchen table
and tables for the living room, utensiles for the kitchen and a weight set for the game room.
"I have found in working with the center that
people are very nice," said Wilson. "If the people in
the area just knew about us, I' m sure they would
help. We need an awful lot of things that we won't
get unless we get more support," she said.
The center could use anything that a good teacher
could use to teach children, according to Jean
Pugmire, a volunteer for the center. "We are still in
need of a few blackboards and books," she said.
The center is located in a house rented from the
Church of Christ. The rooms are used for meeting
rooms, a classroom, a children's play room, a game
room, and the kitchen for cooking classes, etc. 1 'We
plan to put an oriental garden in the big back yard
and use it (the yard) for social gatherings," said
Barbe.
To register for classes offered in the center call
752-4155 or visit the center during open hours.
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Cash box queueing
not necessary
If students were to be surveyed on what they
disliked most about college life, they would probably list the following in the top 10: fees, registration and long lines.
Every quarter, however, students are given an
unhealthy, combined dose of the three.
Hundreds of students in the few remaining hours
on the last day to pay.preregistration fees queue up
for 20 to 30 minutes in the musty basement of Old
Main. It happened again just last Friday.
Waiting for a half hour in a line to pay for
something brings out the worst in people, especially
Americans, who are accustomed to supermarket express lanes and quick-stop, self-service gas stations.
Moreover, the long lines are disruptive to normal
traffic through the Old Main's basement and disturb
the other offices, such as Financial Aids and the
Copy Center.
•
Within the past few years, the Registrar's Office
has done well in reducing the long and winding
lines that used to accompany registration. Though
preregistration
and alphabetically-regimented
organization of registration in the elson Recreation Center have contributed immensely to easing
the confusion of getting their desired classes.
To continue the improvement, the Registrar's Office could look at how to shorten the long lines on
the last day to pay preregistration fees. The ideal
solution, of course, would be to persuade students
not to wait until the last day.
But changing procedure is much easier than
changing human nature. On the last day, it wouldn't
be too difficult to place live or six cashiers at tables
in the SC Ballroom lobby, similar to the tables that
are set up when students pick up their packets.
It's just another, simple way that the university
can better serve the students.

Education is . .. hanging around
until you've caught on.
Robert Frost
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Mendes must understand, not condemn
To the editor:
When I first read Lloyd
'vlendes
' lener I thought it was
a satire, but there was no
punch line at the end.
Bern.-een his name<al ing

looked at the issues,..._
he would find the ~
mind to understand ir.-1
condemn.

Prejudice clouds insight into the wortd
To the editor:

would like to respond to
the lener submitted by Lloyd
"'1endes in Friday's is5ue.
I

,1r . ,1endes
bewildered by the

appears
roreigners

running around here.
Mr.
Mendes, being a participant of
life in the 80s is both a frightenmg and cha I lenging
experience. Overcoming
individual prejudice to gain better insight into the world and
the people around us is a

Letter stereotypesall foreign students
To the editor:

sirru ar injustices
they occur

,1r . ,1endes letter to the
editor does not deserve a
response , but 1ust to clear up
some points, I'm responding 10

Why don ·1 you accept ind v1duals for what their
characters have to offer/ Do
you have to stereotype by saying that you are '"fed up with
Iranians and foreigners?" This
1sa pretty strange attitude, considering that this country,
besides its native Indian
population. is made up of
••foretgner!-. •
'ou also stare that you are
aware of the Khomein,
regime's crimes of shooting
people who disagree with 1t.or

11 an)'\'\'ay

My dear Mr. Mendes, first of
all, why do you stereotype Iranians and foreign students?
Can't you, for example, see the
obvious ideological difference
between a narrow-minded,
pro--Khomeini
his regime's
d1~nminatiom•✓

who supports
murders and
and ~ne

else who is against these and

whereever

everyone.

.......

Softball.fans want Statesmancov

l-df,-,_# ¥W, Cfltt/
~•nil
Ith,, ....
To the editor:

JJwlJ.r/,,-lttf
ilf l#t l1K. •

and griping, and his love for
tele-is1on and Reader's Digest.
I sensed a human mind that is
bombarded with political confu,ion and would like an easy
solurio11 to it But if he had

We as supporters ot the
women's softball 1eam have
patiently been waiting tor a
follow-up article on your cover
of rhe Feb. 29 issue. which
leatures SracyV. 1llis representing the softball team.
Our women's softball ream
,s ran ·ed nationally and ,n the
past has won two championships.
ot on • are we unsatisfied

with vour lack ol coverage but
al~ v.ith the misinformation
that was printed. The ream "
to be tr.-.eling to New Mexico
and nor to Arizona. If you need
an Atlas, I am sure the library
can provide you with one.
We feel you owe it to the
women's softball ream and
thetr supporters lo follow up
on thetr road trip to New Mexico. We feel that they have a
lot of talent out ~ and
would lilce to know how they
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Turn-styles
this week
by

MOLLYLONGSTRETH

Students as consumers
Editor's note: Turnstyfes is a weekly column in which a
member of USU'; iaculty or stall is invited to express an opinion of his or her qioice. Molly Longstreth is an assistant professor in the dt'partment of home economics and consumer

education
It's almost spring and time to clean the mud, salt and winter
slush off the car and give it a tune-up, check the brakes, etc.
Car repairs, regardless of the season, often present problems to
t:onsumers. A common problem was brought to me a couple
of weeks ago. A student had taken his car to have the brake
master cylinder replaced. The mechanic gave him an oral
estimate of $70 to make the repair. When the student picked
up the car the bill was not $70 but $180 because without the
student's permission, he also replaced the rear brake shoes. Is
this legal in Utah/ The answer is yes. The student could have
avoided the additional expense by requesting a written
estimate. A mechanic is not required to offer a written
estimate; the consumer must request it, but if the estimate is in
writing, the mechanic can only make unauthorized repairs
costing up to 10 percent of the bill. So on a $100 repair the
maximum surprise is $10. The mechanic must contact you to
authorize any additional repairs ii they exceed 10 percent of
the written estimate. You might even write on the estimate
.,mcthmg like. "The mechanic, her/his name, will call me at
fvour phone number) to authorize repairs costing more than
10 percent over the above estimate." Have the mechanic sign

12, 1984 Page 5

SPRING BREAK
atthe

White Owl
Sat. 17th-St. Patrick's Day Costume Party
Prizes for 1st, 2nd, 3rd.

Killian'sSJ.l£,ialall day...kmgL
First 100 'F' report cards get a free draft for each 'F',

5illlai!-Ao Qld SlXI£DIX
Come win prizes!
We now have 15 different types of bottles and 5 brands of beer on tap.
(If we don't have it, you don't need it)

the- •

wn1(e,.

fi_Wl

,t.
t.>thl•r issue1i thcu arise in the spring concern apartments.
Whether you will be in school next year or starting a job,
choos( your roommate(s) wisely. Ask questions that may prevent money problems and interrupt your studies or work next
year. If you and your roommate are incompatible and he/ she
mo,1· out of an off-campus apartment, the remaining room--nalt•rs rPsponsible for the entire rent, according to most standard, unamended student leases in Utah.
1enants are responsible for repairs to the apartment, and
""'e ,1ppliances if they caused the problem. Read the appl1ance1nsf1uctionsto prevent problems. The garbage disposal
is not c;uperman, it's fallible.
1he n•fund of the deposit on your off-<:ampus apartment is
no! necessarily related to cleaning expenses. If the landlord intends not to refund a portion or all of the deposit he/she must
notify you in writing within 30 days after your lease has expired and you have moved out. The 30 days may be extended
if you forget to notify the landlord of your new address/ The
landlord must give you an itemized list of cleaning and/or
repair bills to be deducted from the deposit. If you do not
receive a written itemized list of deductions within the
specifiedtime periods you should get a full refund. If you feel
you have not been treated fairly by a landlord, you can file a
suit in small claims court.
Another consumer problem that blossoms in the spring is
lifeinsurance sales to seniors. Seniors beware! Insurance companies hire high-status students and faculty members, such as
student goverment officers, athletes and coaches to sell you
life insurance. This insurance is often much more expensive
than Insurance you can get elsewhere. Frequently the company loans you the money to make the first year's payments,
thus you're in debt before you graduate. Whenever you buy
hie insurance you need to ask yourself whether you really
needtL You need it if you have children to protect. You do not
tiled If you are single or married, and no one is financially
ilependenton you.
to say that the professors I usually deal with at
revelare not so prehistoric as the afore mentioned
llldeUI concepts. They recognize that ability, not
life ,s thecritical element. Ability is something to be
not suppressed. They key to the success of the
I haveknown lies in the fact that they are secure
r own abilities that they don't feel threatened by
than themselves who also have been blessed
ch includes everyone). They don't need to
• I salute such people and I am glad because
with them. And, to borrow a phrase, I
thosewho are so concerned about authorit\
coming to them because, by golly, they're
ti that they propagate a sickening swell
nger generations.
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SLICK ROCK AND SAND
STONE ON YOUR MIND?
Start your spring
tripatThe
Trail Head
Short & T-shirts
Pads & Sleeping
bags

~y

1Jrl

'%'i"::> --••V)-'

(• _,,../{

':

(,.,-'\~;.
~

-.:,.

Information
& Experience

3 West 100 North

Logan, UT

-
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50% OFF FOR STUDENTS

AT ALL A.C.T. PRODUCTIONS

Employment available at the Student Employment Office
this week: Waitresses (on and off campus), computer science
lab ins1ruc1or, graders and tutors. Security officer, shiflwork,
$3.35 hr. Night custodian, exp. preferred, $3.50 hr. 1-5
a. m., Mon. -Sat. Floral designer; 1ypist.
Applications are now being taken for campus summer joba
in the following areas: academic skills instructors, dorm
counselors, special interest instructors, dorm maids, and
maintenance and landscaping help for campus grounds. Stt
the student employment job board, Old Main 13.

SAN FRANCISCO'S WORLD-FAMOUS REPERTORYTHEATRE

March 12 - EatonKenway, (BS/MS) EE, Compsci; American Microsystems
;BS/MS) EE,
Chem&BioChem, Physics,
CompSci.
March 13 - Ford Motor
Company (BS) AutoTech;
(BS/ MS) Mktg, MBA; Electronic Data Systems (BS) Bus
w/9-15 hrs. CompSci, Comp·
Sci.

NY) Elem. Ed., Libr
Math Reading,
LangArts / SocStudies,
Ed., English SocStudies,
PhysSci / Math, Science,
dustrial Arts, English,
Physics/ Earth Science,
Ed.
' ,, "

...

March 16 - National
Semiconductor, Production
Supervisor Trainee.
Education lnterviews:
March 22 - Rielto School
District (Rielto, California)
Elem. Ed., Math, Science,
English, Special Ed.
March 23 - Clark County
School District (Las Vegas,

A thought-provoking human comedy in which six characters,each facing
individual crises of faith, are conflncd to an isolated New Mexico mission
church by a nuclear accident in a nearby uranium mine.

THE SLEEPING

PRINCE

Terence Rattigan
April 3-Ma) I 2
AMEX, Visa & MasterCard Accepted

{Sl serv1a charge ~r order .)

CALL THE A.C.T. BOX OFFICE
(415) 67 3-6440
MARCH

AOrd,~stra
B Front Balcony
C Side Balcony
0 Balcony (H-M )

E Rr B;ak (N-PJ
F Gallery

19.50

17.50

14 .00

14.50

12.50

10 .00

8.50

6 .50

6.00

Addl"fts _______________

_

City _________

PLAY

z,p___

State __

Day Phone

Night Phone ______

hi OATI

2nd DATE SECTION

#TIX

It PRICE

_
_

S

TOTAL

••

This offer pertains to ful1.11me
student:., 17 ye.irs or older
2 TICKETS PERSTUDENT

WITHI.D
'.>.offlunch/noe,u;:h~
Sub)l'(tto.11lo>1mentn,1il,1b,hty.

Group Discounts
Pleuechuge

O Enc!o,«I 1t my 1,1x--dtduct1ble don.iotioo of s ___
0 1 enclow ,1check pay.able to A C.T s ___
10 my O AMEX □ Vis.,, OMuterCud
Tot.als ___

_
_
_

771-3880
("/\.LL JACQUE JORDA/\

C.ard No ------,--,---,--Exp.~"----

Ple.iote enc:los,e • ~]f •.i,ddressed st.amped
eovelo~

Mail to A.CT BoxC>fha,450 GearyStrttt, San Fr~sco, CA 94102

For information on Actor Training, Call 771-3880.

ACROSS
1 Temptation
5 Son of Adam
9 likely
12 Pilaster
13 Compelenl
14 Hawallan
food stock
15 Experienced
17 Note of scale
18 Parent:
colloq.
19 Woody plant
21 River ducks
23 Compares
critically
27 Man's
nickname
28 Zodiac slgn
29 French plural
arllcte
31 Conducted
34 Milligram:
abbr.
35 Soak
37 Perform
39 Three-toed
sloth
40 Sight organ
42 Period of
time
44 Lift
46 French article
48 Required
50 Watchful
53 Clan
54 Moccasin
55 Part ot

"tobe"
57 Mock
61 Pose for
portrait
62 Scene of first
mfrade
64 Mountatns of
Europe
65 Bltler vetch
66 Instrument
67 Shopping
area
DOWN
1 Ftytng

mammal
2 Collectlons of
facts
3 Possessive
pronoun
4 Sandpiper
5 Military
student
6 Hebrew
month
7 Sick
8 Tidy
9 Dismay
10 Body of
water
11 Gratuities
16 Wiped out
20 Lamprey
22 Babylonian
deity
23 Arrived
24 Debauchery
25 Chinese
distance
measure
26 Ocean
30 Disagreeable
predicament
32 Comfort

ii

Free seminars are o
the placement staff on ·
viewing, job seeking
resume writing, etc. N
schedule will be posted

33 Expired
36 Youngster
38 Violent
outrage
41 Chooses
43 Affirmative
45 Cyprlnoid
fish
47 Teutonic
deity
49 Commemo-

lllllall

.,.

■ 1111■■■ iilr
■■ llil ■ II■ liiil'

llil ■■liiil ~ .. . ,
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Ags die at hands of Rebels, gain NIT game
By J.D . BOOGE RT
sports editor
INGLEWOOD, CaJ;r. - Street
corners in the Forum area are
dominated by moriuaries and
cemetaries. According to one bus
driver, "Death is a way of life in these
parts."
Comparing that analogy with Utah
State's fate in the ninth Pacific Coast
Athletic Association Friday may be:-a
bit har sh. It could be sa id, how ever,
that the Aggies' NCAA-hopes "died"
at the hands of UN LV, a team which
later learn ed a similar lesson from
Fresno State in the championship
game on Saturday in the Forum.
After losing to U LV on Friday
night, 9 1-78, the Aggies were forced to
awa it the selections of the NCAA tournament committct.·. Three Utah teams
were being considerC'd - Weber Staie,
BYU and Utah State - with the
Cougars gt:uing the only bid to 1he
more illustrious tournament, de~pitc
the fact that the Pro\'O team lost to
USU twice this season.
The Aggies, instt"aLI, will return to
Logan for awhik. They'll be visiting
the Spectrum between now and
Wednesday night often - they've got
another tournamtnr to play.
While 1he , a1ionaJ In vitation Tournament is the nation's oldest baske1ball
tourney, founded in 1938. Fresno
State, whit.:h won th(· PCAA wurnament championship with a 53-51 win
0\'er UNLV on Saturday, won the
NIT last year.
Utah State, mamly due to its facility
and crowd support, will host a firstround NIT game on Wedn esday at 8
p.m. with Southwt'stt.-rn Louisiana,
whit.:h enters the gamt' with a 20-8
record. Utah ~late left California wi1h
a 19-10 record
Defending national champion North
Carolina State is a111ong the teams in
1he 32-team NIT field. Another
'\JCAA Final Four team of a yt."ar ago,
Georgia, wa!; aJso !;defted by the NIT
commu1ce
Eight second-round games will bt.·
played nexl Sunday and Monday,
followed by dw quanerfinaJs March
23-24, all at sites around the country.
The semifinals will be played March
26 and 1he finaJs March 28, both at
Madison Square Garden, where 1he
emire tournaml'nt was played un1il five
years ago.

TOURNAMENT RESULTS
FIRST ROUND
Utah S1a1t.·79. "\ew Mexico
Staie 77
UC-lrvi1w 77, Long Bcarh
State 65
UNL\' 70 , San.Jo"e S1a1e
55
1-n·sno State :u Fulknon
State 51
SEMIFINALS
U:\L\ Yl. Utah State 78
Frt>sno State 71, UC•lnim·

57

CHAMPIONSHIP
ru McMullin finds the inside play a little crowded, runs into Rebels Frank James and Richie Adams .
J D Boognt photo

Frt"sno .Statt.· 53, U'.\"L\' 51
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Size and power key to Vegas win over Aggie
By J.D . BOOGER'f

Reserve center John
Flowers snired all of his H
points in 1ht · lirst half in !wip-

spo rts editor

INGLEWOOD,

Calif.

Baskctball c:ommcntator A l
McGuire publicizes th e phrase
"aircra fl carrier" a ll 100 often
in tr yi ng to describe th e size
of basket ball pla yers.

The ci1y of Las Vegas is
hours away from the nearest
navigable waicrs for aircraf t
ca rri ers, but UNLV head
coach Jerry Tarkanian has
sun.: found ways lur e carriers
of the a1hlc1c var iety to his
campus.
Nobody kn1.:wtha t fac.t bc.:1tt:r than Utah State after dw
Rdx·ls scn1 tht· Al(g 1cs packing
with a 91 -78 viciory Friday
ntl.{ht in 1hc Forum.

ing the Rebels estab lish a
strong ins ide game that cvcnlUally wo re clown th e out sizcd
Aggies.
"The ir si:t.c a nd their power
was a key for them," said
Utah State head coac h Rod
Tue lle r aflcr the loss. " Wh en
wc had th em in a half -court
ga me, we stayed wi1h them . I
knew in the seco nd half that
we had 10 play four or six
minu1es and not lose any
ground. Obvious ly, we did
that."
Ind eed, early in the contest,
it appea red Uiah Sta ie would
have a chanC"eat t.·nding its
winless luck against the Rebd,;

in PCAA play, a rivalry wh ic h
is in its second season.
After UNL\' jumped to an
early 9-4 lead, Utah State
scored 10 unanswered poi n1s
and led 14-9 with 14: 14 to go.
From 1ha1 point on in the firs1
half, how eve r , 1hc Rebels
o u1scorc d USU 3 1-18 10 take
a 40-32 lead at int e rmi ssion.
A less-1han-u sual first ha lf
shoo 1ing pe rcentage (.394)
kept the Aggies from s1aying
eve n wi1h UNLV, whic h shot
at a 56 pe r·cent dip in the first

half.
"We were fortunate the firs!
half that U1ah S1a1e didn ' t
shoo t the ball well," sa id
Tarkanian. "I didn't th ink
defens ively that we c.lid as
good a job as we.:wanted to

do. I was really upset a1
halftime wi1h our defensive e ffort.
"Now in 1he seco nd half , I
thoug ht we came out a nd
played very, very well the first
10-12 minutes. I thought
defensively we did a really
good job. We got o ut in1ensi1y
back a nd that was 1he difference."
The Aggies n ever cue int o
the UNLV lead aga in, an d ,
wilh 4:21 left in th e co nt est,
the Rebels led by 24 points ,
84-60. By that time, Tueller
had empt ied his bench, a nd
the reserve playe rs did quite
nicely, cu11ing th e advamage
to the eventua l 13-point
ma rg in .
" I've sa id all seaso n long

that the key to our ga me ii
sho01 well, but we just di
do that tonigh1." Tuel ler
U tah State shot 50 pe
from the field in the second

half to finish at .462. UNL
meanwhile , improved its
sho01ing in the seco nd half
.636, fini shin g the game at
even 60 percent.
J clT Co llins of the Rebelo
led all score rs with 19 point
shoo tin g 8 of 10 from the
field . Eri c Booker and Paul
Brozovic h added 12 points to
the winning e ffort.
Defensive speci alist Michl(
McCullough led U 1a h S1ate
with 14 po int s, with Gary
Beck add ing 11 poi n ts in 10
rnin~t es and qreg Grant
sconng 1( 1 po1n1s.

The new police recruits.
Call them slobs.
Call them jerks.
Call them gross.
753-0511
1282 E. 700 N
One block east of

usu

Hours:
Mon•Thur: 8·9
Frl:8-6

Sat: 10-6

MarchSpecial
TeleVideo
Portable Compute
TPCI
Package lnclud"'
TPC I Compu ter -

System specifications:
•64 Kbyte RAM (expandablt
to 128K)
•Tw o 5.25 inch floppy dnves
368.6 K per drive
•9 inch nonglare screen
•all capabilities

of the

Tele Video 803 8-bit

Software lnc:luded•~.!tl,Writ,(1i0rJ
prows«)
•[),l,Calc(sprtadsliut)
•[)t/eChart(bus.gr
l3plt"
s)

*

Silver-Reed
EXPSOOS
Printer*

,lOlu~
~Em

• Daisy Wheel (letterquality)
•14 cps printing speed
•13-inch paper width
Computer-printer

What an Institution!

"POLICE
ACADEMY
" A PAULMASLANSKY
PRODUCTION
STARRING
STEVE
GUTTENBERG
• KIMCATTRALL
• BUBBA
SMITH
• ANDGEORGE
GAYNES
ASCOMDTLASSARD
STORY
BYNEAL
ISRAEL
& PAT
PROFT
• SCREENPLAY
BYNEAL
ISRAEL
& PAT
PROFT
ANDHUGH
WILSON

R .;::::,;
_"'.,{i ::'

PRODUCED
BYPAUL
MASLANSKY.
DIRECTED
BY HUGH
WILSON

interfact

cable , too .
System sug. retail price:

·• t>OOC~
~

OPENS AT THEATERS EVERYWHERE ON MARCH 23.

-------UNLV 91 , Utah State 78

usu

M cC ullough 7-8 0-2 14,
Ence 2-7 3-4 7, Grant 4-17

HeadCoach Rod Tueller will have one more chance to chew
bi.Ilip and the ref, at Wednesday'• game against South•
westernLouiliana, 20-8.

2-4 10, McMullin 1-2 3-5 5,
Washington 2-7 1-2 3, Rotta
0-1 0-0 0, Wiley 1-2 0-0 2,
Long I · I 2-2 4, Anderson 3·5
3-5 9, Tueller 1-3 0-0 2,
Newn 3-6 3-7 9, !leek 5-6 1-2
11. TOTALS - 30-65 18-33
78.
UNLV
Catchings 1-4 0-_02, James
3-4 3-5 9, ,\dams 1-4 0-0 2,
Co llin s 8- 10 3-5 19, Tarkanian 4-9 0-0 8, Banks 1-3 0-0
2, Bookero-100-0
12,
Robcns 0-2 2-2 2, Posti 0-2
0-0 0, Co ll,er 3-3 3-6 9,
Brozovich 6-6 0·2 12, Flowers
6-8 2-2 14. TOTAL S - 39-65
13-22 9 1.
H alrlim c score - UNLV
40, Utah Siatc 32. Total fouls
- Utah S1aoe 18, UN LV 25.
Fou led ou l - Catch ing:s.
And erso n . Rebounds - Utah
S<ate 36 (Grant 9), UNLV 42
(BrozO\·ich 9). Assis1s - Utah
State 11 (Ande rso n , Grant 2),
UNLV 23 (Tar ka nian IJ ).
ALL-TOURNAMENT
TEAM
UNLV
UNLV
Fresno
Fresno
UC!
NLV

The Uta.h Sta.team&"

St U d

Mol\d&y,

March

12, 1984 Pa.Ile 9

t Center Mov1·es

en
fi----------------,
See a movie during Spring Break

l~i

~QuittingBusines_
s
after almost 11 years of selling ski equipment, we are getting out of the ski business .
Thanks for your patronage Cache Valley and USU Students!

Dynastar s21 O
0meglass II

Lange'ZR'

s1a9

Reg. '295

Reg, 1 298

Salomon Reg. ' 295
SX90E S199
Lange Reg. '275
'ZS' $179

Uvexgoggles

s1599

Reg.124

Roff Parkas

½ OFF

COLUMJL\ PIC'TURl:SPR£SrNTS
AN NA.N ROTMAN ffi.M

Bn.LMURRAY,N
1R1

STRIPES

MIDNIGHT MOVIE

Salomon 737 -~~~
Bindings s93

Playing

Tyrolia 2800 Reg. ' 110
Bindings
S66

March

0ynastar
San Marco
AX Reg. 270 $169 Omesoft

19-20

s219

Mon-Tues

1

Reg. '295

7:00
9:30

Everything Must Go!
Sale Starts Monday, March 12

7Str;J.r.l□~s

0

Mar 16-17

Coming Soon

Tender
sv.,&sP,g~1s

Mercies
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Concert promotion in Utah: When you wan
By DONALD
1laff writer

PORTER

Conc.:t'rt promo1ion m the: ,1atc of U1ah is a
cutthroat bu<Jint s - jullt a1k Stt've Thomp·
,on, ASUSU Spt"ttrum Produoions vice prest·
dent
Wht'n Thompson waJkt'd out of the Spec•
trum on thC'evening of Oct. IS, 1983, he
could hont'stly say he had t"Xperienced both

the swt'c-t and 5<>ursid('s of tht" bu<Jincss M it is
praniu ·d m Utah
On th<" sweet side, Thompson

had sue•

u:nfully orchestrated a Styx concen, the
larKt'!fl USU·spon,ored

n'Kk 'n' roll ~how in

the sc.hool's his1ory. On the sour side,
however, the Styx venture proved to be a
disastrous event in th«" rtlationship between
tht' most powerful man in tht" lntt'rmountain
art"a's music busmess, J .C McNeil , and
Spectrum ProducttOO!I office

usu·,

Steve Thompson
The croublf lx-cwnn M<.:Nt'1l'!1company
(Un1tt·cl Conct"rlll) ;tnd USU !{Ot·sback several
yf'ars, .atwrding to Thompson
I Ir said USU
ha!! h<Tll ldt holdinK !ht· bag, ;ls ic wen·, af1t"r
,t numbtr of nmu·n I anrt'lla1io1u; mcluding a
I.mnh m· sh11w 1wo yf'an1 .tRU ,md ,mot her last
yrar h>· April Winr Ahhm,Rh United Con•
tf'll h,1, bt"en invul1,,f'd ,ls ,l buyrr of th<'
ho~,. tilt' comp,tn)" h.1, m,tn,lf(t"d to emerge
lrnm thn,t· nm«·lrcl nlllttrh
un,tatlwd.
lhompsnn ,,ud, thrmlJ,<h ,hrewd ,tnd
\IJ11Wt1111nqut·\ttonahl<' husin<'ss prat·ticc:'s
'" \.\-"1
• (USU) han· nu tontrol h<"t<tus(' Wt'
haw nn rm11r.1tt with th<"h,md,'' ·1·hnmp!lon
~.ml "So, wht'n April Wmt' 1.tlls up ,md s,1r,
'W(" I(" i;umR IO hlow vnu ult lx·tauH· we'n·
!(Ill ,l lx:-1t(·rda1e in C:,rn,1da lnr mon:- mont'y,'
Wt' h;1\r no rt•cou,"·
''l!nitt'il Cumrrt, (who has ,1 tomrn<:t w11h
tlu- IMntl) doc:i-11'1do ,lll\"tlung .,bout it tx-r.,ust·
1hc-y'1e nm KninK 111 KO tu a b,md .uul say
' You owe my d1t'nt {USU) - r1thn
1t·!\t·hr dult' or p11y thrir ,1thr 1ming torn1.·
Urutt·d Cnnct'rl'I isn't out ,rny money, USU'!!
the" onr who ~,X"nt tht' mont'y on adHrtising
And be.-idt"s, they run che n111kof a ht'llilting
thrm\dvr,
w11h thr booking dgt'nc-y and 1hc:
b.md And tht'y 'rt" nm going co du that for
piddly httlr Ucah S1,ur."

dalt" in th<" Sou1hwc. tem region. Almo111t
,imuhantou111ly, Un1tt'd Concerts in Salt Lake
City wntactcd Thompson in connect ion with
the !!oamedate: In this IYJ)t"of an ar rangement
- Unicrd Concerts or Consolidated Entertainment pur,·hasing chc Styx show and selling it
th<" univenity - the promoter is known as
a 'rniddlr agent," a middle man lxtwccn the
band's bookin't agent and th<" ,w:hool
I had two middle agents coming a1 me,"
Thompson said. " But Styx had recently
play<"d Salt La.kc so M c-Neil knt"w it wouldn't
st'II again that soon and he tried to o ffer it to
me And he'd get a 10 perc,enc rom miss io n on
that ,ale. So, on a $50,000 show he ge ts
$5,000. Thac's p reu y good pay for just shuffiing some papers and a few minutes on chc
phone .''
' lnompson ,aid USU has be,en attempting
(unsutu•,sfully,
for 1hc mO!lt pa rt ) to eliminate
tht" middle agent in order 10 incrt'ase the profit
maqpn and contro l the univcrsuy has when ic
sponsors a roncert. Whal that mt'ans in Utah
is United Concern lost's bu\int'sS , b(-cause
tht'y handle virtually all th<"major ac-1swho
comt' chrough th<' stale.
"Urutt'd Conc:ens, in order to maintain
<ontrol in the al"('a - and al!it>10 sur,,.,,.e lnt·s 10 promote every show 1hc:y can,"
'l"h()lnpwn said. ''And I don ' t blame 1hem. ''
Ht · added that he considers United Concerts
to be 100 uwolved in tht" lnt t"rmoumain area
10 att in thr c;chool's "bt.•\t intcrrst111." That's
why Sprttrum Produuiom dn·ided to deal
wnh Cnnmlidate-d [n1er1ammcnt 111stcad of
Mt;\/ril's rnmpany on the.· S1y,c show
Bu1 there is no wrath like 1h,u of a promoter
swrnNI A!i soon as Spectrum Procluriions
made th<' decision to go with Cor11olidated
Entt"rtainmt"nt, Thompson said, a C"a.11
tame
from Sherm Baku, one of MtNt"il'111subordinates at Unil<"d Con<:t'rl\
Thompson rdatt·d 1he conHnntion
as
follow\: "Sherm Baker c.:alled - he works for
Jim M<Nt·il - and said, 'llry, what are you
domK? I'm tired of f---ing ,tround with you
Th1!1.i!I.ch<"way it's going to be: you're going
10 buy that show (Styx) 1hrough m<" or you're
1101KoinK 10 ge1 it '
"And I said, 'We'll lit'c' "
" ll t' kn<"w I wantt"d 1hi: show bad,'' Thomp·
son said " H e know!! 1ha1 whc:n a sd1ool gc:u a
big ,how like that II rnak t's tht· sd1ool loo k
gcK>dand me look good rhat's no deep dark

u,

10 Th omp!lo n and several other members of
the music promotion fra1emi1y in Utah, Steve
JenS('n, a top dog with ICM, has done extensive business with United Conccrcs over the
years and he and McNeil arc close personal
friends
"He Ucnscn) told me that he'd really rather
me do the sho w through United Concerts,"
Th omp!IOn sai d. "He a,.kcd me if I could tell
chat he favored McNeil a li1tle bit and I said I
cou ld . He said he'd like me to do the show
through United Concerts because they were tht
promoter in this area and that they'd done
Styx before "
Thompson was not to Ix deterred, however,
and he told Jensen he wanted 1he show
th roug h Consolidated Entertainment,
after
whi ch Jensen relented
And as for Baker's threatening phone call to
Thompson? Baker said he was justified.
" He was trying lO use: our information to
sci himself up (with Styx)," Baker said. "He

0

'fht' prn«·111111
by whl(h ,1 umvt-nity sche dule,
Uli.tJOI rcxk 'n' roll uu ,, quilt' to mpli cated
A!I ,Ill t-x,unplt, this ill th<" prott'SS by which
l"homp:iUn secured 1hr S1yx show
Pro,notff's On-I.mt /.ulm_(J is a publicat ion
m.ttdr H\.,ulablr to tht' Sp«1n11n Productions
u lfitr h rnntd111, ,u.lv.ttllt<"wur mfonmuion for
all ac11 ahmll ro go on tht' mad ..rnd lilllS dat<"'I
uva1labl<" !or J)t"rformantr!I ,md 1hr rt"gicms tht'
b;uut will be playinK Th ump'lon and his staO
rrvirw 1h1!1publinumn and rnakt" inquirirs as
tu dH· rmt and avail,tb 1ltty uf 1hr !!hows. All
10 111 mforma1ion for Styx wiu indudrd
m Pro•

a

"1i!ltf

0

J

(),i /.1,u

l.HIHl.fS ,

Lhumpsun tht-n rc:n11,;etl a n1II from an
.iic;t'nt)· 111 ConnntltUI,
(~01uolidn1nl Emer t.unmrnt , -'Yin!( Styx had ,u1 uprnmK frn a

' ' Rut I basically told him chat I had the
riRht to buy the show from anyone I chose 10
and ch.ti I wa s going to buy the show through
C:onsolida1cd E111enamment, and if I didn 't
K<"III through them I wasn ' c going to do it
So, I pla>·ed hardball w11h them (Uniccd Con·
t·<"m) - I held the linr "
Shortly after ·n1omp!Kln drlivt'rt"d his
ultunatum to Uniced Concu111, anocher call
wlt'I put through to hu office Thi, 1im<"u wu
fro m Styx', booking &f(ent, International
Creallvt' Management (ICM), tht agency
re,ponsiblt" for llChrduling thr tour and ,;elling
tht' dmws 10 indl\·1dual prumnters . According

bough1 the group on a run (string of dates) we
were promoting, and I was pretty upset."
Th o mpson said he was juscifi<"d in his decision, be ca use United Concerts wasn't offering
him the best deal. ''Set', United Conccr1s was
charging mt' S 1,500 more for the show than
Consolidated Encertainment.
Most agencies
charge 10 percent of the 1aJen1 fee (the amount
guar,u11eed the band rtgardlcss how 1hc: gate
rt'rripu tum out)," ht' said. "That means if
la1t"nt i, $25,000, then che agency takes 10
J>('r<:t'nt, which is $2,500
"If production is $10,000 then they don't
1akr a percentage. But Unitrd ConCt'rts takes
a peruntage of everything - talt'nt aradpro·
duuion rns1,, which is not standard pro·
cedurt'. And !klmetimt'll 1hey'II takf' more chan
10 pt'rU'nl ''
A an rxamplt', Thomp1on t·i1rd the Juice
New1on how at USU in 1qa2. He 111aid

I in music, first you deal with United Concerts
Dallimorc, a member of the auorncy gencraJ' 1
Slaff, of the problems USU had been Cl(pcricncing wi1h United Concerts.
Dallimorc ''au1horiz.cd" Thompson 10 make
ta~ r«ordings of hi, futurc phone COO\."Crsa•
t1ons wuh. United Conccns and other panics
mvolvcd (including ICM ), he said .
According to Thompson, Oallimorc said,
"We can't really use the tapes in an official
coun of law, but we can use the tapes 10 go in
and SIi down with Jim McNeil and play them
back to him and catch him lying."
Dallimorc refused comment on her all~
remarks, but did confirm 1hat 1hc a11orncy
general's office had been working with the U
of U a nd USU in connection with rcs1rain1 of
tr-oldemat1ers. She declined, however , 10 name
the target of the investigation.
She did offer information concerning lhc
pcnalucs for those who violate the federal
Sherman Act and U1ah 11a1u1csconcerning
restraint of 1radc. According to Dallimorc, ac•

1ion can be taken by tht' Slatt' of Utah, the
ft'dt"ral government and private panies injured
by chc rcS1rain1. Possible penalties, she said,
include compensation for actual damagc:1 suf•
fered, a $50 ,000 s1a1c fine and federal
pcnalueJ "which arc higher, hue I'm no1 cer·
iain of1he figures ."
Dalhmorc wa.s also quite concerned that a
joumah11 wa.s loolung into the maucr. She
wouldn't confirm or dt"ny that United Concerti was under investigation, but said,
"When you write the story, don'r mention
Umtcd Concens because it won't do us any
good if we arc indeed looking at this company
1~,atter and the preu rclcues that infor-

:~a:~!~

When asked about the prmpec:1 that he may
be m the proccM of being invc11igatcd by the
attorney general's office, McNeil simply said,
"I've got nothing 10 worry about. I'm nOf the

only om: in chis business - they (JChools) can
go through someone dse ."
Thompson 100k Dalhmorc's advice and
began taping his conversations with McNeil,
Baker and Jensen It was during 1his period
tha1 Thompson was trying to put together a
Loverboy concert. USU wanlcd "agency
paper" (con1racu wi1h the band) 1his time
around 10 insure against loss of money if chf:
band canceled again, as ir had two years ago.
"When we first decided to talc.c1he show, I
told McNeil that I'd take it through Umted
Concens," Thompson said. "But I found out
1he next day 1ha1 United Concen1 had offered
ICM (al,o the booking agent for Lovcrboy)
$20,000 talent. I wondered what was going on
because McNeil and I had agreed that the
talent figure would be $22,500 .
"When I called ICM 10 ask Steve Jensen
abou1 it, he said 1ha1 he thought the other
S2,500 wu for McNeil's commi"ion - which
is more than 10 percent of the $20,000 . It
looked 10 me like they were crymg to pull the
wool over my eyes somehow.''
Tiiomp son had his tape machine running
during all of these phone con,•ersations, and
the recordings confirm hi! contentions. In his
sub5cquent convcl'lafi on with Mc.Neil, abo on
!ape, 1he cwo came 10 a loose agreement 1ha1
there was simply a misunderstanding. McNe il
contends that he wasn't trying 10 mislead
Thomp ron in any way
By thi~ mne, however, Thomp50n said he
was totally di~tllusioned wuh United Concern
During the course or the taped conve,..,auon
with McNeil. Th omp50n mid him he felt
Umted Concerts had been less than honest
with hun and thar he was gomg m work
chrough Consolidated Entenammcm on the
Loverboy date - his agreement wuh McNeil
on the show had been terminated, and the two
ha,·en't commun icated since 1hat ume

BillyJoel , who is S<hcduled 10 play in Salt
Lake City later !his month, wu oril!'.inally
~ hcduled by McNeil 10 play in the Marriot
Cemer, Clark said. But the siandards board
prevrt"Wcdone of his conccris and found that
Joel u'lt'd "four leuer words" on 11ag:edunng
his performance. The board asked Joel if he
would al!'.ree10 rcs1nc1 the usa~t of "four lc11er wonb" and he said he wouldn't - 50, 1he
show was mm·ed 10 the Salt Palace in Salt
Lake

Mc eil', troubles, however, 11rcn'1
re~tric1cd 10 USU and the U of U Weber
State Collei,:c hasn'1 worked wJ!h United Concerts for nearly chree years, accord ini,: IO
Laurie Bonnell, ASWSC cultural VlH'. pre$i•
dent
½'SC clcah primarily wuh Par son, Com•
pany, a San FranciKo based promoter, now,
Bonnell said. "Our expcrienct' has been that
McNeil work.~ for himself and no1 the
students," sht' ,.ud '"So we JUSIdon't deal
with him·•

"The standards board hasn'1 got me into
crouble," McNeil ~aid, "It', created ,ome
headaches, but BYU's a pn,a1e universit,
f"he)· c.in doan)·thing thC)' want IO do. I ha,c
a 101of respect for BYU and 1ht way they run
thm~5"
Umttd Conccns, howe,·cr, d<Jcsn·1have an
exclusive on all concen1 comini,: m10 the stalt'
which ,u·en't auoc1ated wuh univcf"'litics. Two
other men are makinl!'.tht"1r mark m the Utah
m.irkct b)· booking smaller band, "h1ch
spcoa.lizc m al1erna1in· style, nl mu.,,c

Not working closclv wnh ~k:--lcil ha s had ii~
drawback1, 8o11ncll added. " The ~,udc-nts
here don't run the Ike E,ent~ Cemcr like
USU studerm run the Spectrum So, others
can hold date~ (;u the facilitv) if thc)'°rT
open
A recent conflict at the Ott fac111~Ctnter
occurcd when AS\.VSC Khedulcd Kans.1~ for
Sept 20. Bonnell said cverythi11i,:looked good
for a succt'<~ful <how because thcrt were no
other acts schcduled 10 play 1he Dc.·cEvcnu
Center around 1ha1d.:11e
At 1h1svery umc , however. Unued Concerts
"as a11cmp1in1,:10 put Rick Springfield at
Bri~ham Youn!,; Um,crsity's ~·larri ot Ccn1er
lor a Sept 29, date. BYU's srnndards board
reJttted Springfield as not confornung IO the
513ndards of their uni,·ersity, though, and
McNeil 1'>35 left w1d1ou1a facilicy in "h1ch lo
put the show
The Salt Palace and Special Events Ccmcr
in Salt Lake were unavailable and Umtcd
Conccns' only alternative was 10 put Springfield in the Dec Events Cemer. Tht'
management or 1he facili1y lei McNeil ha"e
the date and the result was ca1astrophic for
Kan sa.1' ticket pjcs The buymg pubhc, faced
with a choice be1ween a soap opera/pop star
and a 1ircd heavy metal band, went out in
droves to purcha.sc uckeu for the Springfield
show and Kansas ended up playing in a hall
nearly devoid of spectators.
Everyone conct'mcd agrees the scheduling
conl1ic1between the two shows was
unavoidable, but ASWSC has secured an
agreement wilh the management of the Dec
Events Center in order 10 prolcct 1hcnuckes
should such an unfonunate event 1ransp1rc
agam, Bonnell s.a1d

McNeil 1s very noncommittal when 11comes
10 expru1mg his reclings about Lhe en1crtammen1 program• at 1he collcgeJ and universltles
in 1hc ~ate. In fact, 1hc only lhing he'll say
concerning his dealings w11hstudents 1s, "I
expect poor Judgmenll from 11udenu. I thmk
schools around here can be preny amateurish
I've gol plenty ofbus1nes1. I don't need any
more (from the univer11ties)."
This nega1ivity halt.s, however, when BYU
is the 1ubjec1 or con..,er»1ion McNeil en.JOYSa
situation dose 10 a monopoly al the private mAccording 10 Rich Ciarlo:, the ASBYU
cuhural officer, McNeil's stronghold at BYU
rests w11hthe managemcm of the Marriot
Center.
"There 1s no cxdu51ve con1rae1 (with
McNeil) , bu1 Scott Williams at the Mamo1
Ccnlt"r IJ reluctant to work with anyone else,"
Clark said
Clark added the suuauon at BYU is very
unique, m that every show thac involves a
"largt' audience" gets previ("wed by the stan•
dards board to make sure the ac1 conforms 10
the rigid moral standards of the univcr.nty He
said, .. nd McNt"il agreed, 1h11makes for ,ome
crcauve planning on che pan of both promoters and students involved in 1he produc·

S<011 Arnold, formerly the htad ol Crcat"t
Conccru ("hich has been defunct smcc 1981),
i~ m the busmes~ of takini: up thf' Yack in tht'
market thdt ,\lc:-.:eil doc•n'c dcal "uh He is
probably best known as the man who pu.t
1rn;cther 1he 1981·82 51,1mmerconccn scne~ al
Park \\c,1

"l'\'t' brokt'n nel'> qround m L.'tah musit,
said Arnold " l 'vt' been l'>orkml(w1th punk
.:and!lt'I'>wa,·c bands
and JUSIa vane!\ of
mu~ic. Mc:-.t'il stick• 10 the mainstream band~
that get a lot of plav o n 1he ~dio and he docs
,er,· wtll. M, busint'S5 has bctn helped ouc
quite a bu by MTV ( Mum ; Tcle, ·mon), "hich
8""" little kno"':'.1bands that arT ,·cl) good
Arnold said he h&s had dt"a.imgswith
uni,t'rs1t1cJ before. and he understands
McNeil' • dilemma. "He ( McNeil) has a \01 of
problems wuh people at um,·ersmes
and I
can undcrs1and that Th05C people (students)
arc gomg after h15busineSil - the heavy airplay bands. I 1h1nkit's dclinatcly incxpennce
on their parr You have 10 learn how to play
1he game.
" I don'1 have to get that involved in it too
much bccau,c I don't deal wuh the maJOr
ac11 Maybe I don't agree with 1he politics
1hat go on ,omeumes, but then I'm not trying
to compete with him. I'd rather suck 10 1he
,mallerstuffandenJ0Y
myself."

Arnold i, Joined in chc area or promoting
mmor acts by John Fosdicl., manager of the
300-seat Zcph)'T Club in Salt La.kc. Fosdick IJ
bnind•ncw to the market and has made the
blues his mam focus
(continued on pa~ 15)
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Sandra Gardner, center, is one of seven members of the Valley Dance Ensemble, a group of women striving for 'simple and natural dance.'

Dancers cohesive despite varied backgrounds
Valley Dance Ensemble labels itself 'eccentrics'
JitJANET BENNION
lllllfwritu
Dancing is one of the oldest and most liveliest of
the
And here in Cache Valley, several forms of
thisancient an form can be found in such areas as

punk break, ballet and square dance. But for many
danceenthuaiaats, these forms take on a point by
pomt,-llep by llep effect.
Valley Dance Ensemble, under the direction
Andenon, offers relief for those dance
tired of anificial forms. Aside from the group
in their style and atti1Ude, this company
~ strive for a simple and natural
~ by the an of ancient Greece, they
iiatural use of the body clothed in easy
prmeots, their feet bare as they perform.
~y
joina the Cache Valley Civic Ballet
~r
thought and beauty in each
,-QIIJlmunicating the deeper realities of
lllll!Rwill be performingan evening of
16 at 8 p.m. at the Community

The Valley Dance Ensemble, under the direclion
of choreographer Marion Anderson, will show dance
works in 1hree forms. Included in che program are
"Canon" arranged by Johann Pachelbel, "Night
Figures" music by Drysztof Penderecki and "Spring
Catch" music by Jean•Michel Jarre.
The ensemble uses the entire body to express
Bach's "Canon," a dance Anderson choreographed
in 1974 for the University of Washington' dance
company. Anderson said the "Canon" takes flight in
a formal structured form, gracing the ballet style in
prominance and technique.
Anderson creates a tramatic mood felt by the victims of Hiroshima, emotionally confined in "Nigh!
Figures." This second number, projecting the pain
of survival, takes place in an imaginary room filled
with anxious eyes longing for freedom. The members
use pantomime to portray, fear, conformity and
faith, their hands slow and worshipful, 1heir eyes
vivid and hopeful. "Night Figures" clearly impresses its audience with a sense of imprisonment, a
feeling of no exit, no escape, where sorrow creates in
i1s victims a prolongued death of spirit and mind
"Spring Ca1ch," the las1 piece of the program, is
performed with the freshness of sun, the candid
movement of resurrection. This modern dance
number comes direct!}· from within each person She
follows no "t"t pattern, but creates her own movement and style according to the idea for 1he dance
The theme is taken from lhl· ups and downs of real

life in its tragic as well as humorous aspects.
Performing its second dance in existence, tht: VOE
will ponray the langu3ge of the body, with new
members and a neW energy.
"The dancers are all united in a love of dance,"
said Anderson. "They have a particular quality and
change the movement to adapt 10 that quality."
Anderson a11ributes her dance style to the founder
of modern dance, Martha Graham. "My techniques
stem from a different school, the work takes root
from the dance of Martha Graham," she said.
Anderson said she has never worked with such a
small group before. She takes pride in the fact that
each of her dancer's ability to compensate, 10 work all
day and then come to dance with an attitude of
pleasure and desire to learn. "I teach a specific
1echnique and that is their foundation," she said
The company considers itself the "local ecccnmcs." There are persons who dance to find relief
from the sameness of everyday life - the seven
Logan residents are these kind of persons, according
to Anderson.
Cindy H. Greenwood, accountant in thr Logan
City Accounting Deparlmcnl, said ~he.·joined VOE
for 1he discipline. "It keeps my body a<:livc as well
as my mind," she said.
"There's big commitment involved," said Sharon
Brown, another member of the.·group. "Once you
(continued

on page 1.3)
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Burst into Spring With the
Department of Biology
We speak your language! Our courses appeal to outdoorspersons, indoorpersons, esthetics, eclectics, and
especially to those seeking a few-but interestingcredits to round out their general education requirements.
Biology and the Citizen
Biology
5 er .
You are not alone among the world oF living things,
and they are not out to get you either. (An additional
section in the evening will be offered.)

Discovering Nature

Biology 106

~

2 er.

Limited indoor instruction. Experience coyotes, marsh•
lands , dung beetles and the Crimson Trail.

Plants of Utan
Botany 221
3 er.
A necessary course for hikers and alfresco gourmets.
Occas1onal .Saturday t1eld trips to be arranged.
Biology of Honey Bees
Entomology 191
5 er.
All you need to know to put sweets on the table. A
chance to be involved with a real social group.
General Entomology
Entomology 329
5 er.
Success minded? Become familiar with perhaps the
most successful of Earth's creatures.
5 er.
Physiology 130
Human Physiology
Learn about your body parts and one or two of
your passions.

Field Ornitholgoy
Zoo logy 361
2 er.
Soaring pelicans. mating ducks-a spring happening.
Come join the throng.

- -

Dancers' lives vari
ecf

(continued from page 15)

finally get 10 class, you're so glad you came. ••
Teri WaJdron , another of the group's membc .
11
and ski instructor and a part-lime member of
a 'Witii.
She said she enjoys the style the dance enhances t~ c
primitive, more abstract, more free-moving. " · lt 3 tnilft
All dancers find 1~~ c~mpany to be an outlet that
.
excellent body cond1t1onmg, along with a "heigh Ptovidtt
aesthetic awareness'' as Anderson calls il.
tcntt.1
Classes are held every afternoon to polish tech .
performance. And though A.nderson welcomes a:•~c and
from ages l land up, includin g.me n, the group r!m~n<:cr
be made up of women, usuaJly involved in some01h nsto
c-upation, who take great pleasure in the languag ferCIC·

M''

;heater.

~~~

•o~

Kim Brandt is lighting designer for the compan
by Recd Wagstaff.

y, """'"'

"!"h'"

performance .on Friday, is under the auspicesof thc
Alliance for the Varied ~s. The AVA Communit A
Center, where the event will be held, is at 290 No:h ~
East, Logan. A suggested donation for AVA ofS2 is
at the door.
payabk

New orchestra forming
The USU department of
music has announced the formation of a new str ing or·
chestra conducted by Mark A.

musicians and the orctic.ra
11
open to all studemsand
memben of the community
USU stu.denu may rcgistcrf«

Em~:hearsals will be held once

fr"Je~::t

si
hour in Mu c l½l

a week from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.

in room 118 of the Fine Arts
Center. RehcarsaJs will be
held every Monday and begin
March 26. String players from
beginner to advan ced intermediate are encouraged to
participate.
There will be no audi(ion
requirements for interested

. ~~e~one who is intcrtsttd
m JOmmg the new stringor•
ches1ra is asked to callthe
music office at 750•3000
and
leave their name and indiait
the instrument whichthq
play. For futher informatioo
concerning the orchestracontact Emile at 750·3051.

Toprotect
you,
callsch3!1ed
to
~ number
will
havetomeet

withyourapproval
Wewamto protectyou fromfraudorm~takenly
havinglongdistancecallsbilledto your number.
So
we're now requiring verification on allpayplione
callsbilledto a lhirdnumber.Thalmeansifyour
numberis 10 bebilled,our opera1ors
willaskeilher
you or someone at yourhomeor business10approve
eachcallwhen it's made. Andif thelineisbus)'or
nobody answers. the operator won'1complete
1he
call.
lfyou placea lhirdnumbercallyourself
, youdo
have b1ll111
g allernatives.Youcancallcollectorpayfor
it in coin.The fas1est, easiest way, however,isto
charge ihe call to a BellSystemCalling
Card.'
Butshouldsomeone want 10charge a callto
you, we'll make sure it meets wilhyourapproval
. So
calls you don't want to pay foraren'I made at your
expense.

Forthewayyoulive,
@
MountainBell
•ro ordera CallingCard. rall vour sen ice repn.'!>t'
lllil.ll\t
'

...

Utah concert business is 'tough'
(continued from page 11)
The Houston, Texas, native has jumped into
he business wilh both feet and is attempting,
~ said, "to become a force" in the Utah
market.
"There's over 300 (booking) agencies in the
nation," he is fond of say ing. "One company
(United Concerts) can't handle 'cm all. My
goa1is to just get out there and be a better
agent or promoter.''
Fosdick said he t;fW relate, somewhat, to the
problems between the universities in the state
andUnited Concerts. When rumors first began
to surface concerning a Michael Ja ckson tour,
Fosdick wired tour promoter Don King about
the passibility of scheduling a show in BYU's
Marriot Center.
King responded quickly and, evidently,
Fosdick wasn't the only person to get a reply.
Somehow (Fosdick believes it was through the
Marriot Center management) United Concerts
foundout about his communication and soon
began"discouraging" his involvement in any
possible Michael Jackson show.

"I certainly gained a respect for them
(United Concerts) after that," Fosdick said.
When asked what United Concerts had said
to discourage him, Fosdick said, "To build a

fire about verbal threats from some other guy
just isn't wonh it. I'm not infringing on his
(McNeil's) territory (now), so it wouldn't do
any good to criticize."
After experiencing a bit of a problem with
United Con~erts, does Fosdick ever think about
going 10 the attorney gene ral about the matler?
"That's a waste of time. You'vejus1 got to get
out there and do a better job than the other
guy."
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"That's not to say that nobody else can get
(a show) in there, but we feel we have a certain
rapport with those people."
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Baker makes no apology for United Con•
certs' "discouragement" of Fosdick on the
possibilty of the Michael Jackson show. ''John
had called a facility (the Marriot Center) we
have been dea1ing with and have a good relationship with.

As it s1ands now, it looks like there are 110
giant killers out there waiting to knock United
Concerts off its lofty pinnacle.
McNeil is firmly entrenched in the Inter mountain market and he knows it. "I've worked very hard to develop 1his business ," he said.
"It's like anything else you do - you don't get
to the top by sitting back. I've worked very
hard to get where I am, and I'm going to stay
there.''

Monday,

I

wlll'I atudem ID and
:Z~mlnlffluffl

I

STOKES BROTHERS

93E.1400N.

753-8310

.....
--..~---~----~----~-tad y Fair Bridal Showroom

Arnold and Fosdick say they are content to
deal with the myriad of acu United Concerts
doesn't deal with. As Arnold said, "Utah's
about two to three years behind the rest of the
nation, musically . But the kind of music I like
to promote is getting big in the state. I mean,
who'd have thought a drag queen (Boy
George) would be one of the hottest people in
music now?"

OpenMon-Frl

10:30-3,00

ot:bel' hours by ..»PQ&ntment

Sales-Rentals
Custom Designing
Bridal Gowns
Veils
Bridesmaids Gowns
Mother-of-the-Bride
Gowns
Evening Gowns

And the universities will probably continue
to wage battles with McNeil, as they try to
gain a certain amount of autonomy from the
forces-that-be in the business. Right now,
working with promoters from outside the
region seems·10 be their only alternative,
because most major acts don't trust universities
taking on the full responsibility of a show and
require that a middle agent be involved.
As Thompson very aptly put it, 1 1 1t's a fun
business, but it's tough - really tough."

I.

DOMINO'S
PIZZA
DELIVERSlV
FREE.

r···--·--•··--·--·-···-~
$1.00
Off!

$1.00 off any alze
2·1tem or more plua

One coupon per pizza
E,cJMres
: 3/25/84

Fast, Free Delivery·

753-8770
1151 N. Main

r-··------··-··••••••••~
$1.50
Off!

$1.50 off any 15•
2·ltem Of' more pizza

One couoon oar oiua
Expires: 3/25184

Falt, Free Deltve~

753-8770
1151 N. Main

30 minute
guarantee

If your piua does not
arrive within30 minutes,
present this coupon to

the driver for $2.00 off
your order.
One couppn per pizza
Expires: 3/25184

iea7,~110

Our drivers carry less
than $20.00.

Umlted delivery area.
019830offllno'af't&u.lr,c.

~
~·--·---··--·!·········J
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Florida wins battle, but USU still in war for points
USU gymnasts hope to hit 180 in final meet at BYU; three Aggies close out careers
By C.E. ELLEARD
1port1

writer

h was the final home meet
for 1he U1ah State gymnastics
squad this season. The Saturday night match-up against
chird-ranked Florida had more
than sentimencaJ vaJue for the
Ags, howe\'Cr.
Ac issue were ream poims
despera1ely needed for
regional quaJification. Florida
won the contest 185.4-179 .45,
but USU raised its quaJification average from 179. 125 10
179.475 . "Right now it's
down 10 the wirc," said Ag
coach Ray Corn. "We need
every 10th, every hundredth

of a poim."
According to Corn, Utah
Stale currently holds the fifth
spo1 in the race for one of tht'
six qualification spots. "We
are in, without a doubt, the
wughest region," Corn said.
Ahead of USU are lop-ranked
Utah, second-ranked Arizona
State, Arizona (7th) and
Oklahoma. Less than a point
behind 1he Ags arc Nebraska
and Minnesota.
While the two 1eams trailing
the USU have more meets to
raise their scores, Corn explained that the Ags are not
done either. "You have to
remember that we have one
more meet at BYU,'' Corn

said. "I'm going to ask 1hc
girls next Tuesday night just
to do it again, just one more
like tonight. I think we can hit
a 180."
Against Florida the Aggies
were two falls away from a

When have we ever seen Jill
Palmer miss a front on
beam?."
Palmer and Brenda Carr
both had falls on moves in
their beam routines that they
have seldom, if 1:ver, missed.

Com: "Right now it's down to the wire.
We need every tenth, every hundredth of
a point."
180 mark. Those falls came on
the balance beam. "They
were weird faJls," said Corn.
"Falls on simple moves tha1
cou ld have been dangerous.

One Ag who didn'c miss was
freshman Robin ConkJin.
" Robin had a fan1as1ic
night," said Corn. "She

Greyhound's
SpringBreak

Goanywhere
Greyhound
goes.
Andback.

s75r~.

Thisspringbreak,if youandyour
friendsarethinkingaboutheadingto
theslopesor thebeaches--orjust
homefor a visit- Greyhound
can takeyou therefor
only $75 or less,
£"•
round-trip.
Betweennow and

March22, 1984,wh
cnyoushowusyour
student1.0.card,anyround-tripticket
.. , on Greyhound
is $75 or less.
· Al1yWhere
Greyhoundgoes.
Sothisspringbreak,give
i
: : yourselfa realbreak.Tal<e
"
Greyhoundanywhere,for
$75"or less.

Go Greyhound
And leavethe ariving to us.

didn't even have a bolJbk
the beam." Conklin 'ICo f►.i
career-high 9.35 on the;;' i
and tied her career bests:
1hc vault and bars witha _
9 15
~~ci:c~i,:n: ;~ _the floor
ex.
"After Thursday night'J
mee1, the crowd was 50 With
u~ 1hat_I •~~t psyched," Con.
khn said ... My attitude
toward the beam was dif.
feren1. Going up to the~
I just said I wouldn'1 fall"
Her attitude led to a carter.
high 36.85 aJI around SCOre
b
the freshman, leading 1o hn
selection as outstanding lllCt!
performer.
The home meet wastilt
finaJ performan ce for thrtt
Aggies, Julie Kueng, l...orit
Jaramillo and Tami Hclkps
Com hoped that he wiUfiD
their places well.
"We lost three seniorswho
have done an outstandingjob
for us for a long time," said
Corn. "Yet Robin scoreda
high 36 in the all aroundand
Jill Palmer hit 36. And if
there is a silver lining 10
recruiting it would havetobe
a walk-on like Juli e Youn~
Our freshmen have donea
fine job for us."
There still remain~ont
more meet and 1he maurr r/
n:'-(io nal qualification '"I hDp(
that now the girls bdic\'ein
themselve s,'' Cum ~id
"We'\'e hdd our prnblems
CariLu Buchal and ~ltthdk:
Pohl- H un~cr han · b«n ou1of
the line-up for much oft~
~cason and yet the girlj !ia1e
don e what they've nrtdctlto
do . One more time. at en;,
and then wc·n just h.1,·cto
wait and sec.··
Corn looked pa)t Conldin's
score to the future ... Weart
losing thre e seniors,·• hr ex·
plain ed, "but our fre,hnK'n
arc beginnin g IO <Merl
the mscl,·es.'' 1·he Agsattjo<.·
ing four-year performmJulie
Kueng, T am i Hellei;:asand
Lorie J arami llo

NOTICE
College work-study
employers & students

Please reme mber tM'
THERE WI LL BE NO
CWS 'maintenance·
funding ava.Ua.ble for
Spring Br eak , Ma.r<:b
19. 20 .

For more informationcall 752--+92I
,,;

>tyT,.,,

Financi.:al Aid" oftict ,.
M.:ain21
.,.50-tO~
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Ag wrestler takes seventh
in NCAA national meet
By L .A. EA T O N
spo rt s wri t e r

Senior Greg Williams
be\.arne the fifth USU AllAmerica wrestler after he placed ~evf'nth in the 167-pound
di,..iinon at the Nationa1 Collegiate Ath let ic Association
Wrestling Tournament.
Tht> wrestler is th e first AIIAmni1,;an unrier Coach Bob
( arbon and the first in 16
years. Pn•vious All-Americans
wae \'V1.ym.·Carlson, who
plar:ed sixth in 1968, Tom
h11u·1, Lt"onard H ansen and
Bob Rr,..ughton.
Williams pinned Eric Brugle
.n J ~ i for sevenih place and
1hf' utlr. which is given to the
top eight finishers in e~ch
weight divis ion. The wm aJso
j:'.a\r \\'illiams his 100th win
makmg him the sixth Aggie to
do so.
Defea1cd by st-rond placer
Lmdsay Kistler of Iowa, 7-2,
Williams wt·nt on to the conola11011matthes and won

three out of four matches for
his championship.
The fif1h-year senior, who
ente red the season la1e af1er he
became eligib le to wrestle,
ende d the year wi1h a 16-3
record. H is overa ll career
record is 44- 13.
AJfred Cas 1ro and T im
Dr aper also represented 1he
Aggies in the NCAA tourname nt, but did not place.
Fres h man Castro lost to Ka rl
DeS tefin is of Pen n Sta te,
23- l 1, and Navy's J im Peters,
9-2. He finished the season
with a 16-8 record.
Draper was defeated by
nin1h-seeded Steve Maninez
of Minnesota, 10-5. The
sophomo re ended the season
with a l 1-6 record.
Cast ro and Draper
represented USU because of
the ir Pacific Coasl Ath letic
Association titles and W illiams
was p icked to fill the wild-card
spot on the team. T he Aggies
finished 36t h amo ng 92 teams.

ONLY$1

Birken Stock Sandals that
the Aggiettes would wear!

Dunng the first week of spr,ng
quarter, PERSONALSwill only
be $1 ! Think now of your

message!

,,

NCW•·

10%
off

Kaypro-2 computers

$1095
stop in for detail s

United Service
&.Computer

Bike Service

790So. Main
753-3709
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Classes Now Starting
Monday, March 26
PE 110 • Scuba Diving

Spring Patagonia
Shipment is in •••

M.ond&y, M.e.rch 12, 1984 P&lle 17

Pool 81.Lecture Only $60°
including equipment

0

ASUSUis sponsormg a contest
to come up with a new

~LOGO.
Anything can be emphasized - ASUSU,
USUlandmarks, just a picture design,
Assc. Students or whatever •••
All are welcome to submit a design to
LOGO Contest, TSC316
$100 will be awarded
to the winning des igner!

Deadline-March
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STUDENT

CENTER

MOVIES

FREE SC movie Tuesday,

March 13 at 7:00 & 9:30

The new police recruits.
Call them slobs.
Call them jerks.
Call them gross.

FlDlUlCI
~ENY
What an Institution!
"POLICE
ACADEMY"
A PAUL
MASLANSKY
PRODUCTION
STARRING
STEVE
GUTTENBERG
· KIMCATTRALL
• BUBBA
SMITH
• ANDGEORGE
GAYNES
ASCOMDT
lASSARD
STORY
BYNEAL
ISRAEL
& PAT
PROFT
• SCREENPLAY
BYNEAL
ISRAEL
& PAT
PROFT
ANDHUGH
WILSON

R ..;;::;
,;.;.1~
...:.;.~;
.:

PRODUCED
BYPAUL
MASLANSKY.
DIRECTED
BYHUGH
WILSON

• :""'::~To

GETAWAY
FROM YOUR STUDIES!
Come to a FREE Sneak Preview of POLICE ACADEMY
sponsored by SC Movies and YES, Elna!
Elna is so happy with the response to her ads that we want to have a FREE movie
so you can get away from your studies.
Firs1 300 people

10 the theater get in FREE so come early. Showings at 7:00 and 9:30. First people at
showings
gel c hoi ce of POLICE ACADEMY T-shirt or whistle.

Keep chec king ou r ad-s for further dlscounrs.

usu Studenr ID Required

ar theater door .
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LOST AND F OUND

d.1¥1P'"'' •npublic,1t1on Sp.m. f'X•
on Fnd.:iy tfor puhlk.ih::-1 on
Moral.ty) w1 n the deJdline
.,

FOU',ID:
Male Pt4>PY,
white and ~k. red
cotlar.FoundSaturday3 Marchacrossfrom
HP£R.Pleasecall 752-8694
n,,on
FOllndnecklace.call to identify752-8517
1 , ,\11.-.Sl ;)f'r p.Jblic-Jl1on for U$L,
tUlleilt, p~y.ible a': limt• cl ~utn,i.-..
FO..tlD: While greenlandp~ wandering
:on 1,c ~oom 11"
around campus. Owner please claim.
hi> S,,1tcsn11n re<e~
lhe right
Leathercotlarwith leash.Call752·6261.
o1 ce:JCan<r of any advt>'•
LOST:$10 rewardfor returnof my leather
11"4 r,T
portfoho.Lost 3-6·84 In llrst level ol Ter
raceparking.Veryimportantdrawmgswere
SE RV IC E S
HAHOMAOE
JEW[LRY WEOONGBANDS. m 11.contactDale752 0067
You deSignor mine. Wtrylet a machinedo PERSONALS
1 uattsmarf~work?Al Catisoo563-3345 01tt, Kim. f>hil.dinnerwas fine we had a
CAQIEVALLEYSTARTERSANO ALTER greatbmebut the !lowersweregreatyou're
NATORS nameit we wireii'' Tiredol
all first rate! Love,The girls of 643
being riPC)edllft, call us l1rst 115 South To Apt. 39, WE LOVEYOO.
... anyway.
...... rear7531776. ----Thankstorthe newhvmgarrangments.
We
Typingservtcts, all types.reasonable
rates. appreciatethe extra spaceat night ha ha
24 llo<n a ~ 7 dapa wk. 753 6654
Luv your wooderfulroomies!T & K havea
goodday. YAS
H ELP WANTED __
,-- __
Student$needed.earn good mooeysell Scott boot parts wanted(Super Hots)will
pay.canDeanor Ronat 752-4249
A'IOO.
Cl]J Millie 752 5484
LJGJrSrs·
NEE.OED._H_yo_u_ar_e_fl_ue_nt
or Contagious
Is cooung!
1
wouldlike to becomefluenl 1n 'i)f'('f foreign Contagious
is COm1ng
ianguage and wOUldlike to be paidlo keep
Contagious
is Cormng!
It cooent. cau SfC Brown, Utah National Con.ta.gious1. Communicable
by contact
Guardal ~53·3_15_5
___
_
2. excitingsimilaremotionsor conductm
AIRLINES
HIRING!
STEWARDESSES,
Reser others. 3. SouthernUtah's hottest band!
vat'on~lsl114 39.000. Wortdw~e!
Calllor Twonightsof goodtime Rock'N' Rollat the
MamStreetWed& Thurs.March21 & 22.
Duectory
Guide,
Newsletter
Gooddancin'goodboogie.0on·1miss this
1 916944·4444ext UtahStateAir
one! March21 & 22. Dancetill youdie!!
CRIViE:SHtPS
HIRING!!
$16-30,00mcani
beal1 H.awal,World.Call !or Guide.Direc To poor L. M.• I feelsorryfor you,but after
mrv.
Newsletter1·916·944-4444ext. Utah hearingyourbehelsI findii hardto caretoo
much,all we can do is hopefor yoo and
SlateCruise.
otherslike you. Growup forgottenbfother
ROO MA TE S W A NTED
love.
t Sprir,gqtr. contracttor sale. Needto
sell immediatelyTwobedroomapt. shared Tothelow hie scum(s)whostolemy wallet
ti
doesn't hurt me when yoo wnte my
wrtl't ~ fLJ'I roommates.non-LDSor
checksout. ti's goingto hurt youmoremIf
liberalatt,hlfe. cau
Julie 753-6583
you return the wallet to me I'll drop the
Neededl male roommate.ruceapartment, charges!T. Painter.
di~tiwasher closeto campus,good room'""'·
1373 a quart«. Call C,a,gat Attention Mark Wilkinson,I'm proudof you!
7 l30!i41
Special chats & lnendship shared are
alwayscherished!Thankstons!Lovin'& apWANT£0Roomtate to sbare 3-bedroom preciatingyou always!OXYoursis. who'll
apt w 2 ot/ler glr15.Fornished.cableT.V., neverforget!! ______
_
latrdry f.1eill'lies,
pets ok, n/s. $250 per
quarte<Call752 9034
To the bowling alley thie1: There Isn't
W,1nted
rema1eroommateto share 3 bdrm anythingthat yoo can use in my wallet so
%U:-.e2 blks trcrnschool.no restriebons. JUSIreturn it to the SC lost & lound. We
know who you are1ldentificationless
Stu
PleaseG'll'ltactat 752-3825 as soon M
dent
eos-'>lble
FOfSale:A ski weekendat Snowbird.In
OESP£RATE;;MaHIroom~
ch.lieslodgmgandski passesplus extras
1¥ge apt, spring quarter, own room, 2
tlathrooms,close to USU$130 a month, To make an otter or for more info can
752-6712.
'it'IM1'1Qto~_A£rilsrent753-7762.
ti"P'

··vou

Lesne.I don't know Whal th.I; 'midnight
pinch" busmessiS. but ii thefe'sany pin
chlngto do. I wantto haveyouthere.Sign
ed, Oo1ckFi~ers.
FOR RENT
Gir1scontract !or sale, on campus,great
rocmmatas.close to classes.Call Lon at

1969 ChevyChevetleSS 327 V-8 engme. Womanscontractforsale. mus1sell soon.
new transmission.new electricalsystem. close to campus.great roommates.own
new snowtires,somebodydamage.$500. bedroom. pnce negotiable Call JoAnn

753 2217 ()ndv

7538652

MUSTSELL!!Old Farm female contracl, Mobile home. HydePark, Spartan,2 bdr,
gardenshed.shop,
neat roommates.can Jackie or Mane stove.Ing porchCOOier,
111200, 753-3257
753 4697 pncenegotiable
7521695.
Need to sell housmgcontract for Spong
SpringQtr contract for sate $215 plus Quarter.
Goodlocation.closelo campus,will
Brandnew 3 bdr apts for rent. Contracts
$125 deposit.canyonVillageapartments. sell for $150. Pleasecall m evenings
open,ind1v1duals
or group,dw, ac, nd, ns.
For moreinlormationcall 752-5798
752-8874ask for Teresa
op, closeto campus.Call 752·1516.
19 in color T.V. bke new. $22.00 month Must sen springQuartercontracl,close to Spongcontracllor sale, $170.00, heating
on• paid, dishwasher,pool, close to campus,
Freedelivery& hook up. Doe monthfree campus,dishwasher.greatroommates,
greatroommates.can
Susanal 753.7391
with contract.Call752-8444or 752-8221 ~ $190. Call 752-4689ask for Janene.
(RK:hT.V. Rentals).
Onebdrm4'11,prtty fmd; avail March18,
$180 mo plus ulil. FREEMarchren!Hcau
DeeAnnat 753·3226f(J(mocelnlo.
Must sell contract,great roommatesand
location, low rent, $160/Spfing. Call
753-4067alter 6 p.m.
1 1/2 blocks lrom campus,2 bdm apt.
$280 with utilities, ns, nd no pets. ca11

CLARK SHOE REPAIR
274 So. 550 E. Mlllvllle 752-8294

752-5960
Spacesfor singlemen& womenin bright&
spaciousChateauApts.Nearcampus,from
$120 to $300, for springQuarter.ns. nd,
np. Call753-5191.
FOR SALE
1976 Rabbit,moderatemileage,goodrubber incl. snowtires.Needssomecamwork.
$1250/best oHer.Call 750-2954 days or
245-6657eves/wknds.
MustSell1emalecontract!or spnngquarter,
$250, two blockslrom campus.newapart
ments, large T.V., disposal,dishwasher,
greatroommates.CallJeanafter 5:00 p.m.

753-7426.
For Sale. 1 male contract, 2 bedroom
Townhouse.Call Rod 752 4998. price
negotiable

1O% Discount on half/full soles
also - Drop and Pickup at
Hillcrest Dry Cleaners &
laundermat and A&R Cowboy.

ASUSU
CANDIDATES
Flllng Forms Now
Avallable
TSC !28 <Activity Office>

•
•
•
•

CUTS • PERMS
STYLES • CHILDREN CUTS
HAIR CARE COUNSELING
HAIR STYLE COUNSELING
_ 'When you care enoughto want the very best

752-5.310~':

55~TMMAl4
OPEN MON SAT 1:30 TO 1:00

OPENI G

Fllln11 deadllne:
4:!0p.m.

March 29

~~~ASUSU
Elections

committee

Spring Break

for a bossplayer in
Platinum.

DANCE

Contact TSC 316

Robins Awards
Nominations

Friday
Jlarchl6
8-12p.m.

being accepted for:

Man of the Year
Woman of the Year
Achievement of the Year
9rganization of the Year
Personality of the Year
Applc:aticms
dueMarch28. Form available

. ..

atTSC Information Desk.
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UP decals needed
Student parking lots (U P) will not
be open to non-decal vehicles durin g
finals week. Parking regulations, including the requirement to have a
decal on your vehicle, will remian in
effect during finals week. Tickets will
be issued to violators.

Auditions

scheduled

Audiuons for Shakespeare's comedy
Lovt 'J· Labour's lost will be held March
12 and 13 in the Morgan Theater from
6:30 ttJ 8:30 p.m. Directed by W.
Vosco Call, this USU Theater production will play April 24, 25, 26, 27, and
28. Everyone is invited to audition.
Memorized and prcpar('d scenes arc
not required. For more information
call 750-3046 or 750-1500.

Volunteers

needed

Helpline is recruiting volunteers.
Donate three hours or more per week
to campus / community service by providing information and rclcrral / crisis
intervention. Learn and practice skills
that will have life-time use. Training
begins March 28. For more information call 752-3964, or come in SC
121-A to fill out an application.

Spinners sponsor
Dinner and dance

□ Last day of classes.
□ Auditions begin for

Climbers invited
The Mountaineering C lub is sponsoring a fair-weather rock climbing trip
during spring break to Joshua Tree
Nationa l Park in California. In terested
persons call Hen at 753-8218. Drivers
an: needed.

Spring break dance
The theater arts depar1men1 will
sponsor a spring break dance March
16 from 8 p.m. to midnight in the SC
Ballroom. Money raised will be used
for Reader's Theater. Those who attend will be encouraged to en ter the
"M idni ght Pinch" cont est, celeb rating
St. Patrick's Day. Records will be give
away 10 winners. Admission is SI.

Forum held today
There will be a forum 1oday at 4
p.m. in SC 327 10 hear comments and
questions concerning the bowling alley.
Gary Chambers, director of the Student Center, Bret Ellis, cha irman of
the SC Policy Board, and Scott W ya tt ,
administrator of ASUSU surveys, will
be there to answer questions and explain possib le alternatives.

A Grand Spinners' potluck dinner
will br hdd at Wendy Weaver's house,
210 W. Center, March. 24 at 3:30
p.m. Aftnwards we will go to the
AVA and dance with Lace and Levie.
Call Sheena at 753-4342 for more information.

Orientation

MON1l2

the USSR are invited to an orie ntation
session Mar ch 13 at 5 p.m . at the
president's home. The film The Souiet
Union - An Introduction will be shown.
all are invit ed to attend.

I

Loue's Labor's Lost in the Morgan
Theater from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
O ASUSU Forum on the SC Bowling Alley, SC 327 at 4
p.m.
OOve reatcr s Anonymous meeting, SC 306 at 7:30 p.m.
□ Tas k force meet ing for Alcohol and Substance Abuse
Awareness Week, SC 311 at 12:30 p.m.
DSC Movie lords of Disciplin~in the SC Auditorium at 7
and 9:30 p.m.

TUE113
□ Interim

□ G rand

day. No class .
Spinners' Square Dance Club, HPER 102 at 7:30

p.m.
□ Department of languages and philosophy and USU Travel
Stud y orienta1ion and film The Soviet Union - An lntrodud
president's home at 5 p.m.
□ Ce ntral America Solidarity Coalition weekly meeting,
third floor lounge at 6 p.m .
□ Sci e nce Council meeting. Group photograph will be t
SC Senate Chambers at 1:30 p.m.
□ Gy mnas1ics: USU vs. BYU at Provo.
DSC Mo vie Lords of Disciplinein the SC Auditorium at 7
and 9:30 p.m.

WED114
□ Final

examinations

begin.

□ Alcoholics Anonymous meeting, SC 306 from

4

to

5p

DSC M ov ie Lords of Discipline in the- SC Auditorium at 7
and 9:30 p.m.

slated

Studt'nts and faculty who wish to
par1it·ipatt· in the USU S1udy Tour to

0

All clubs, organizations,
individual, and univenity
department,
interc1tcd in putting their ncw1worthy announcement,
in the For
Your Information section or on the Statesman calendar ,hould complete a form available at TSC 315 . Deadline, for announcementl
arc Tuclday and Thursday at 10:00 a.m. and Friday at 2 :00 p.m.
for publication in the next regular ia,ue.

TODA Y'S FOR£CAST ,

Warm with some hazint"SS. Highs around 45. Lows about 20.
TOMORROW'S

FOR£CAST,

Clnudv wi1h rhanC'<'of stalt<.'rt"d showrrs. Hi ghs nc-ar 45.
Lows ~bout 20.

Mann'• Triplex - -◄(011UI All Odds, Sa!rr,14,Footloost 752,77ft.
Utah - Fl,ult 752·3072.
Redwood - Harry arui &11 752-5098.
Cinema - 8/am, It 0,. H,o. 753-1900.
Capitol - L,wtn . 7S2-7521

